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Pioche Bre vi t ies i Personal- - MentionPARK FOR PIOCHEMIN PASSER Hfflm WES C. ME?
IS KILLED AT EIY

Mr. and Mrs W K Urodie motored to
Atlanta. Sunday

Rev. Frrrival A Smith visited riot-

-he over Sunday and held aervk-e- s la
the n church, which was well tilled OH THE Ml LINEWEEK AT PANACA Mr. Al Kmerlck la making aa ex-

tended visit with relatives la Salt Lake.j
I UUUIULL, un I U Ullll ' by an appreciative congregation.

'
A petition Baa been Bled la the dls- -

John J. Janney returned Vondav
from aa extended buslnewt tn.i to S:ut

' trk--t rvurt of Lincoln county ra Int. When B. I. ChrUtensen was returnOne of the moat opular Ideas to b
Lute'UKicenifJ for the betterment of Pioche ing to Pioche last Sunday morning the

Mrs. Mabel Oakey return 1 to I loche
west-bou- train of the Halt Lake
route left the rails at to o'clock at

about twenty miles west at
hia week after aa exter.'ed visit to

James C. Healer was shot and killed
at eight o'clock May It 1 7 hi its.
Marie M. Healey, at their horn la Cen-
tral Ely. James Healey was a aatlva
of Salt Lake City and when a young
rnaa ho spent several years la Ploch.
where he waa married for tha Brat
time and where ha la well remembered

y tha residents.

the parental ranch. Mllford and nine mines east of Lai d,
H. H. Anderkon of Need's. CL, r and the engine and four baggage era

that Luke J. McN'amee be appointed
administrator of the estate of Jainee
IL lUnim, deceased.

M. L. Lee and family visited In ca

Wednesday, Mr. Lee taking ad-

vantage of the opportunity to meet
with the board of education while In
that city. They returned to Pioche In

the evening.
K. D. Smiley, manager of the Tung-ste- n

Comet mine, left for Boston Wed-

nesday, where he will remain for two

rived in Pioche Thursday aud ha ac were overturned, killing the engir r,
repted a position In the H-- id briber I Thorpe Waddlngham of Salt Lake, and

is the plan of It. K. orr to purchase the
lots un Main street belonging to Dr.
W. 'V. Stockham and formerly occupied
by the hospital, and convert them Into
4 children's playground and park.

Dr. Slock ham has agreed to sell the
property for lljo the fence around the
pretty plot would com almost that
amount if the community wanted it
for a par..

The lawn Is the one green spot In
the desert town, the trees may tie re-

placed, and with a moderate amount of
mention the place could be made re- -

At the time of his death ho was emshop. Fireman F.dward L Miller of Calltiite,
Nev and badly shaking Mr. Chris a- - ployed aa aa engineer ea tha Nevada.A nuiHer of young p o ie fro.n Pl- -
en. Northern railroad. Ha was marrlod a

The eighth annual commencement
of the Lincoln county high

school will be held during the first
Ave days of next week. May 39 to June
3, at Panaca. marking the start of
rioua life by the graduates and mark-
ing the close of a mom successful year
of education in thia county.

The board 06 education is compnued
of strong men M. L. Lee. president ;

J. A. Wadsworth. secretary, and C. I
Alqui.it, member and to these men the
county is indebted for the harmonious
activities of the last year and for an
energetic administration of their du-

ties.
The faculty is composed of men of

proved ability 1L A. Whiteneck. prin-
cipal; Karl Banks, K. A.

Hansen, language-hlHtor- y ; Evelyn p,

domestic science; Stanley John-o- n,

music and to these men the
county Is indebted for constant, daily

!. ar planning on attending the The accident waa caused by the second time at Florence, Aria, hatdunce and carnival at Pamca th' .v- -
train running through an open awl-oh- .

weeks on business. Tom McCormac n.nK. The engine was overturned, the (ourhas charge of the property in Mr. 8ml- -
Mr. and Mrs. Luke J. McNameo hava I baggage cars completely demolished

lived with his second wlfo only a short
lime before securing a divorce. Aboat
three years ago ha mat and married
tho present Mrs. Healey, who had also
been married before.

ley'a absence. . obtained possession of the Alex Lloyd land the chair car damaged, althoug 1 Itally beautiful.
residence and will occupy the same lm- - I did not overturn. Fire broke out imAs a playground for children It would Luke J. McN'amee tiled a petition la

the district court thia week wherein It mediately, but because of the re . ntmediately. They moved to Ely and remained
rain there, were puddles of stand ng on year and then visited Texas andMrs. Luke J. McN'amee a. id in:tntis requested that Mrs. Jennie Moyer be

appointed guardian over the persons water and these pools Were empt led I Artaona. returning to Ely aboat one
daughter arrived from An,.-le-s

need but a swing, sandpile and a couple
of ladders to gladden every heart.

A bench or two, some moonlight but
not too much light, and the park should

e a popular meeting place for the
lder children on every warm evening.

on 11 nunun, imi aim Bpmoons ana me I rear ago ana remaining.Sunday, accompanying Mr. Mc.Nunie- -and estates of her minor children. Mrs.
Moyer resides at Caliente. tire promptly quenched by the lass. n.l A week previous to tha shooting Mr,

gers and train crew. In two baggage I Healey had applied for a divert andfrom Las Vegas.
effort to make good citizens the Harry Barr has purchased a car from

Mary Ann Staphanson will go to the cars was the scenery for the theatt calls, settlement waa to hava been rtAda lr
ranch home of her father, James Price, production of ."Miss Nelly of NMr- - I the district court on tha day following,

the City Oarage and Is still dazed with
the responsibility. It is to his credit leans, featuring Mrs. Minnie Madden I Mrs. Healey claims that Mr. Healeynext week, where she will visit for

some time prior to paying a visit tothat he has It under wonderful control
and can navigate the steep .street with Fiske, which had Just finished a three-- 1 came to tha hous during tho night,

day engagement at tha Salt Lake tha- - I threw acid upon her and (Ht sua shot

And 11 by some rare good fortune
'he Pioche orchestra would practice
within earshot of the .park, then Pioche

ould come right Into Its own.
The plan was enthusiastically re-

ceived by everyone and it will be pre-lent- cd

to the Commercial Club at their
lent meeting. If this organization gets

Los Angeles,th. case and grace of an oldilmer. ter. The wrecking of these cars seemsdlalm in self-defens- e. She arraignedGeorge Snyder la In Salt Lake look to reduce the shock to tha follow Ing I last Wednesday, placed under $10,eProfessor H. A. Whiteneck of tht ing after business matters In connec well-fille- d passenger cars and aaved I bond, which aha mada no aftirt to give.tion with the Black Metal company, ofLincoln county high school at Panaca
spent Wednesday afternoon In Pioche Mr. Chrlstenaen from death. I aad la now In tha county lall raltlagwhich he is manager.

grandest, most imperishable woric of
man and indebted for the splendid
results of the last brilliant year.

The graduates have received the gift
of education from their elders; a gift
of value; a gift of such value that only
those who have burst the chains of ig-

norance, or. those who have been
crushed, can rightly value It; a gift
while free and most lovingly given Is
nevertheless a costly gift, won by the
to 4 of tha older people during past
years.

The gift of education is thus passed
on with the hope that the younger gen-

eration, growing in wisdom with the
passing years, will carry onward the
torch of civilization, end that whet

ine loss 10 ma meairicai company I trial, jars, newiey prs.inineaur ! 1
was estimatea in Mr. cnristensen I occupation ana until rcnmi acemaaW. T. McNabb has gone to Phoenix,

looking after business matters In con-
nection with the commencement exer-
cises to be held at Panaca during fhe hearing as exceeding 125,0(10. I popular In tha community. J.imaArts., where he will remain for an in

The accident occurred at a siding I Healey la survived by Ms mother Indellnita ttme with the hope that thecoming week.
and as trains had passed over the I Celt Lake and a ch'll it" hi se-on- d

change of climate will prove beneficialHon. William E. Orr will preside at wife. Thia c.ttld waa livingtrack only a few hours before tha Ito his health.

:ack ofnhe Idea there is no telling the
ultimate good result, but it is easy to
'oresee that the result would be most
pleasing.

A prominent mining operator said:
'That is a good Idea and one which ap-
peals strongly to me. Please give me
in opportunity to aid the splendid
work." A business man made the re-r- k:

"I am surprised that Buch a
le idea, yet one with so much

,f, did not occur to me. I am most
.rttly for it." Another said: "The

in to make a .pleasant little park at

with Mra. HeaJey at the tlmo of tharailroad officials .are of the opinionthe June session of the Lincoln county
court in Pioche, beginning June 15. It Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Van Vleet expect the.t the switch may have been tam tragedy,to spend next Tuesday afternoon andis expected that the session will con pered with. W. H. Schmidt,-gener- al

superintendent of the railroad, went Ievening at the Francis ranch, wheretinue for several days, there having
been a number of cases tiled for the Big Jazz Dancethey will be tha guests of Miss Effa tq the scene ot the wreck to make aaFrancis at a dinner party.attention of the court. investigation.

The engineer, Thorpe Waddlngham, ITom Harney, after a period of InJohn F. ("Baldy") O'Brien left last
; Saturday Nightwas 50 years of age and resided at 4IStactivity, has again heard the call ofTuesday for East St. Louis, 111., where.,e head of Main street Is a fine

bought and I will help to put the plan toll. He has replenished his carpenter'! West Fifth North street. Salt Lake. Hohe will be married June 4 to Miss Mar.
kit and will make his headquarters at came from England thirty yeara agogaret McNulty o that place. Mr, All la aet for tha big jasa danoa to
the Nevada mill for the present. be held In Thompson's opara house Satand was employed in Montana for ten

years, then moving to Salt Lake twenty
O'Brien has been employed as shift
boss at the Black Metal mine. He will W. H. Hosklng has retui"iei from areturn to Pioche with his bride In

they, too. tire there will be other brav
spirits to carry on.

The graduates bear names hono
in yiis county Marion K. Stewart
Eugene Wads worth and Caiiv
Wilcox and these men may be
pected to use care in making all ar-

rangements, and when made, t- - dis-
charge them fully, which sums up, in
brief, the making of big men. The
graduates will add honor to an hon-
ored name.

The baccalaureate exercises will be
held Sunday evening at o'clock,
and while, as Indicated In the name,
the exercises are for the benefit of the
graduates, the program has been
broadened to the advantage of all and
everyone attending will had Instruc

urday night, at which the Pioche Ja
Orchestra will stage their secoa dan-

cing party In thia city.
two-wee- visit in San Francisco. years ago. He had been on the Salt

Lake route for the last fifteen yeara.
He Is survived by a wife, Mrs. Phyllis

about a month. where he visited with relatives r.nd
Arrangements ar being mada forfriends. He returned ov irl-- 1, drivingHugh Love, while driving catl.

tha entertainment of a larva number ofa new Overland touring car.at the Gardner ranch, in the Pahrana Waddlngham; a son, Llndsey B and
two daughters, Lillian Waddlngham
and Mrs. H. C. Earning, all of Saltgat valley, last Tuesday, had a severe Mrs. J. W. Christian expects to leave

Into effect. " Another progressive man
ndorsed the plan with such enthusiasm
.hat he advocated not only the park on
Vlain street but the clearing up of some
ither lots, planting a few trees and
'urnlshing camping grounds for vlsit-n- g

automobile tourists.
The plan will be presepted to the

"ommerclal Club by Mr. Orr at the
lext meeting and the discussion of the
letails ahrnuld prove most Interesting.
V large attendance will insure careful
li night and perhajm the noilv w ill add
vnother laurel to its achievements.

' Meet me at the park" mav be a
Veasant promise and cei.iiily itoro
1ely than "I'll meet ya" ' ,'.' i,g;'a,v- -

participants and the orchestra prom-
isee some surprises la tho way of new
and special music for. the occasion.

fall, his horse stumbling and throw Lake.Tuesday for Delta, Utah, where she
ing him to the ground. His chest wa mil remain for the next two weeks

Baseball Suits :vis it'ng with relatives and .severely injured, the extent of whtc
is not yet known. Fine Dance at

Mrs. W. W. Stuckham and daughter
For Pioche TeamMildred have left Pioche tor a trip to

Salt Lake, where Mrs. Stockham will Panaca Last Wci
K. A. Norres and son, L. H. Norres,

accompanied by Watson Side-Liv- er

more, will depart tomorrow overland
Cor Los, Angeles. Mr.. Norres and visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Price. Mrs.

Jrt'cRham and 'Mrs. 'Price are slaterswho reside at Pasadena, have spent theai:, which is th nean-s-t approach The members of the Pioche baseball The dunce last Friday at Pansan aateam will appear for their first gameast three weeks In this vicinity look-n- g

after extensive ranching Interests. a huge success, notwttns'.nam cne
of the season all dolled up In new un!
forms if the plans of Dan W, Frank

:o a 1 ark possi-Fse- now by IMoasIic.

Metal Quotations
in Eastern Markets

Mr. Livermore will roturn to Pioche
within the course of a week.

'' Miss Rita Keele, who recently re-

turned to her home jn Panaca after a
winter spent In Salt Lake, where she
attended school, has accepted a position
as stenographer for the Prince com-

pany. .

and others In charge of the club ma
teiiallze.E. S. DeGoyler expected to arrive

Catalogues and price lists have beenin Pioche within the next few days and

tion and entertainment.
The order of the exercises for Sunday

evening is a3 follows:
, Music, string jua!Htft,Relt'ted,' .Music, string quartet, selected. "'"

Invocation, A. V. Lee.
"My Isle of Golden Dreams," Girls'

Glee Club.
Address to class ot 1920, M. L. Lee.
Music, string quartet, selected.
Benediction, N. J. Wadsworth.
Monday evening the faculty of the

Lincoln county high school will enter-
tain students, parents and the board
of education at an informal ball In So-

cial hall, 8;30 to 12 p. ni.
Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'clock the

alumni exercises are set forth in the
following splendid program:

Music, selected, string quartet.
Welcome, nt Walter V.

Long. '

rain- or perhaps because of the rain,
Wb4cl was welcomed by the Industrious
people of the neighboring settlement
since It Insures good crops and good
feed for the cattle, and thus gave oause
for a celebration.

The dance was well attended and
among thase who went from Plocho
were Mrs. J. D. Van Vleet. Wis Walk-
er, Miss Mamie Orr, Verna Fitzgerald.

secured and an order will be placed
within the next few days for a dozen

will then begin active operations on
the Huh group of claims in the Comet
district. This property Is owned by

Silver, per ounce ;..$ 1.02
uniforms to the special measure of theCopper, per hundred 19.25

Miss Vera Lee of ranaca arrived In
Pioche this morning and will take the
position at the postottlce made vacant
by the resignation of Miss Mamie Orr.
Miss Orr plans a summer trip to Salt
Lake and other Utah points.

members of tte organization.William Bailey, C. H. Smith, K. C. D.
Recent developments prove the earllMarriage and Luke J. McNaniee and

er statement that Pioche will have ahas been optioned to Mr. Deilolyer and
associates. 4

F. E. Brown and Floyd CampbelL Tho
road was not In bad shape considering

Lead, per hundred 8.85

Zinc, per hundred 7.10

Pioche Stocks on

Mining Exchanges

real baseball team this season, and
since sufficient money has been raised

The following out-of-to- people
were registered at the Mountain View
hotel during the last week: L. A. Whe- -

Harry Spaw. representing
Loan and Building Company, a

t20,0fln,000 company of Salt Lake, vis-
ited Pioche during the first day? of the
week and interested local people 'n
the activities of the building ouipuny.

by popular subscription to provide tho
players with uniforms it would appear
that no further obstacle lay in the way
of the completion of the organization
of the team and the season's schedule.

tho heavy rain at Plocho, and the trip
was made In good time and without
mishap. The dancing floor waa com-

fortably filled. Professor H. A. White-nec- k

acted as floormaster. The Panaca,
Jazz Orchestra rendered the musio in

lan and S. McBride, Las Vegas; W. F.Response, M. L. Lee, president of the
Koch. Salt Laker R. It. Carr, Oeyser;Snlt I. like VI lnlng Kxtnange.

. B. and O. U. Stone and I. L. Simer- -
board.

Vocal solo, selected, Eugene Wads-worth- .

"The Married Ones," Quincy Kale, '12
M s. W. J. Reid and little daughter their usual snappy manner and came In

Bid.
.$ .08 Vi

... .02
son, Pocatello, Idaho: L. A. Avansimo, Not Guilty ofBlack Metal

Hamburg Mines for deserved compliments from the vis

Asked.
.08
.03 Vi

.02

.42

Miny have returned from Pr vo. I'xah,
where they spent a few days visiting

Reno: Fred A. Hazzard, Los Angeles
W. C. Godbe, Bingham, Utah; L V. itors. A pretty effect at the dance was

with friends. During their stay inParkinson, Salt Lake; H. L. Ward, Chi
Home Kun
Prince Con 41 Va

Pioche Bristol 00 y4

found in the use of streamers, which
were thrown around in beautiful disBunco Steering.00 cago. tah an operation was performed on

ie Kttle girl, her tonsils being re array" until the floor was literally cov
C. E. Zube was forced to take a va moved.Ore Shipments ot ered. At the pafeterla, on the stage,

refreshments and lunch were sold and
the booth was well patronised.

cation today, this being caused by a
slight accident just before starting to August Messelod and Miss Emily

The gentle art of bunco-steerin- g

made Its debut in the court ot Justice
Palmer at Caliente Monday ot thisthe Pioche District work this morning. He was unfortu Vayet. both of whom are employed at

"The Single Ones," E. A. Hansen, '13.
Violin solo, selected, C. W. Wilcox.
"The Accepted Ones," Amy Devlin,

'15
"The Rejected Ones," Earl Long, '19.
Vocal solo, selected, Karl Banks.
"The Rest of Us," Mrs. Lela Banks,

14.
"The Coming Class," C. W. Wilcox,

20.
Piano solo, selected, Prank Wilcox.
"The Men," Afton Mathews, '18.
"The Ladles," Karl Banks, faculty.
Music, selected, string quartet.

Many of the events scheduled for (

the Prince, were married by Justice week, when the justice was called upon
to hear the case ot the state of Nevada

that evening were postponed until this
evening.Palmer in Caliente the first of this

nately scalded in a purely accidental
manner and the results were serious
enough to require the attention of Dr.
J. H. Hastings. . "Eddie" is confident.

Ore shipments from the Pioche dis against Louie B. Ainante, the charge
being "bunco-steering- ."trict for the week ending May 27 show

week. The young couple will make
their home at the Prince for the
present. Works to PreventTom Pippin was the complaininga grand total of 350 tons, which is

1,050 tons greater than the shipments witness and he alleged that the de
Lou Gillisple and Tom Gilllspie drovefor the previous week. The shipments fendant had sUpped a marked deck of Freight Increase

however, that he will be able to tickle
the Ivories at the jazz dance tomorrow
nigh, in spite of the accident.

The completion of the official can-

vass of the votes cast at the special
school, bond election held in Lincoln

across the country from Tonopah Inwere as follows:' playing cards Into a game.
Prince Consolidated ' 1,200

Virginia Louise 1,150 Prosecuting Attorney A. L. Scott was
present on behalf of the state, as was

their new Hudson last Monday and
visited in Pioche until Thursday. They
report the roads as being gp'-- consid Chairman J. F. Schaughnessy ot thoCombined Metals 350 Luke J. McN'amee for the defendant,county discloses the fact that the cit

public service commission of Nevada laering the recent rains and they madeBlack Metal 25
Following a review of the evidence.izens of the county gave the issue of now in Washington, D. C. working to Igood time until Bristol Wclia wasBristol 200 Justice Palmer ruled that the evidence

reached. Lou has been driving a truckE. & F. Mining Company 50 $35,000 bonds for the purpose of erect
ing a new high school building at Pa tn the southern Nevada city.Pioche Assay Office B0

prevent an .unreasonable Increase in I

freight rates, which would have a mow J

serious effect on the producing mines
of this district. m

presented was Insufficient to warrant
the defendant being bound over to the
district court, and he was accordingly

naca a majority of an even hundred.
Hamburg 50 A surprise farewell party in honorThis result is gratifying to those in
Tom McCormac Hides Bucking Broncho

Toastmaster,-H- . A. Whiteneck.
Wednesday evening, commencing at

' 8:30 o'clock, will witness the closing
exercises of the Lincoln county normal
school, as follows:

Music, overture "Victory," high
school band.

Opening addrf ss. Ada Syr.hus.
Class history, Earl Long.
Class song, the claes.

, Class president's address, "Ameri-
canism," Rowena Lee.

Cornet solo, "Last Rose of Summer,"
Mr. Johnson.

Reading, "The "Fiddle Told," Afton
Mathews.

Presentation of diplomas, Mr. White-
neck. ;

Farewell song, the class.
Music, "The Moaning Trombone,"

high school band.

The hearing at Washington startedof Mrs. Ruth Lloyd, who has been
visiting in Pioche for the last two

terested In educational advancement,
and there is no doubt but that theTom McCormac Is the proud possessor

discharged.

Farm Bureau toweeks, was given last evening In thetime will come when persons whoof a new automobile bought from the
City Oarage. The machine ' will be reception rooms of the Odd Fellows'voted for the bond issue will refer to

May 24. The Railway Executive' As- -

sociation, acting for all railroads, has :i

filed an application with the interstate
commission In which they wish to so- - u
cure a horizontal increase in freight 11

it with pride hall by members of the local order of
Rebekahs. A large company of friends

used on the road between tha Tung-
sten Comet mine, where Mr. McCoimac Pay All Its DebtsMr. and Mrs. William E. Price enter of the guest of honor and her familytained a number of the members of the rates which will amount to 24 per cental

in the western country. t
W now employed, and Fioshe, where
his family resides. Mr. McCormac wears
a worried look these days and when

was present and enjoyed a social time
until a late hour. Mrs. Lloyd expectssocial set Thursday evening at the

A dispatch from Carson City says , This increase is In addition to tho ;home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stindt, to return to Salt Lake the latter partasked by the Record reporter what increase of 25 per cent granted during'the occasion being a farewell party for of this week. that through a decision of the Nevada
supreme court State Controller George
Cole is ordered to draw warrants In

the war. , ,. :uMiss Edwina Price, who will leave nextwork he was so seriously engaged In
Mr. McCormac answered: "Vou step
on the outside one and on tho button,

Thursday evening at 8:30 there wil! If the Increase be granted it will l;Sunday for Salt Lake, where she will An Impromptu musical and dancing
party, attended by a number of friendsattend summer school. The eveningbe the graduation exercises, with the

program arranged in eleven numbers:
spell doom for some mines and no '

other industry will escape serious ln-- v
payment for services rendered by
county farm bureaus, created by anof the host and hostess, was held at thewas spent In dancing. Refreshments

were served. Those nresent were
turn the key to the magneto, push up
sf.srk and turn down gas, take oft
brake, grab the wheel and nothing

"Orpheus" overture, high school act of the last legislature. Cole had Jury. The Mow-gra- ores originating i
in Nevada and moved to the inter-- iMisses Thelma and Margaret Nesbitt,band. .

Invocation, Bishop William Edwards
refused to Issue warrants because of
the uncertainty of the appropriation mountain smelters will not stand the jlAdeline Christian, Rita Keele, Mamie

"Among the Roses," Mr. Johnson, Orr. Leila Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. v il
hap'vns. Why Is this? That'H what
I'm wo.wlpg 0.1 these days. T'nero'a
million, reasons why a car won't go,
and every one works for me."

increase. The high-grad- e ores on ao- - jti
count of the Increased cost ot mining i

made for the bureaus and his refusal
was brought before the supreme courtWilcox brothers. liam Price. Miss Edwina Price. Mr. and

"Making Americans." address by tho them will not carry much additional'!)

home of Mr. and Mrs. George v.
Franks last Wednesday evening. Re-

freshments were served and a general
merrymaking reigned throughout th
evening. Those present were- Mr. and
Mrs. Dan W. Franks, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Franks, Mrs. A. L. Scott, Mrs. Louise
Osborne, Mary Ann Stephanson, Arthur
Reall, John J. Janney, C. E. Zube, Don
E. Wells, Charles Osborne, Verne Fitr.- -

Mrs. Charles Stindt, Arthur Rt. ( B,
Hon. A. S. Henderson. burden.

by C. A. Norcross on a .petition for a
writ of mandate. The court held that
it was the intention of the legislature
that debts could be incurred by tha

Zube, Verne Fitzgerald. DonrT. YVehs,
Charles Osborne, Hubert Clelne and F,

Caliente Boasts of New Newspaper
The first Issue of the !al'.mte News"I Found You," vocal solo, Eugene The whole situation Is serious. Tho

effect is local. PlocTie may be badlyE. Brown.made its appearance in Pioche todayWadsworth. -

"A Prize Worth Winning," talk, Ma
rion Stewart.

bureaus and that Cole should Issuebearing date of Thursday, May 27. The hurt. It might be well for those di-

rectly concerned although all areA party will be held at Thompson warrants in payment of the same.
onera house next Tuesday evening atnewcomer Is composed ot eiifnt pages

and the general appearance of the new"Blue Bells of Scotland," violin solo, gerald and F. E. Brown. writ of mandamus was accordingly Is
sued. The Nevada aet works In acwhich the Pioche orchestra wil attemptCarlyle- - Wilcox.

Sunday May 30, Deviation Day, willto. convey to the assembled companyPresentation of class, H. A. White cordance with the Smith-Lev- er act of
neck. congress and provides for cooperatlvbe observed in Pioche. A procession of

Odd Fellows will march to the Odd
their appreciation of the many kind-

nesses shown them during the first

paper is striking and jnlging from Its
initial effort should be v successful
venture. The Record exi'.nds the

hand of welcome tuvl w irihes f r
the unvarying uc aj of tha News,

closely concerned to wire J. F.
Shaughnessy, 724 Eighteenth street N.
V Washington, D. C, and encourage

him to continue the fight until tho
railroads prove absolutely that they are
entitled to this compensation from the
public rather than by earning it by In-

creased efficiency in operation.

agricultural and home economics exPresentation of diplomas, M. L. Lee
"Operatic Medley," high school band Fellows and Masonic cemetery, wnere tension work.

graves of their dead will be decoratedBenediction. C. P. Mathews.
days ot their organization. This will
be strictly an invitation affair, the
guest list being .prepared by friends
of the orchestra. The guests of honor

Latest Developments from llllpah Fieldand where a short program will bewhich will be published ?klv, ac-

cording to the present plans of the Latest advices from the llllpah oilDraughtsmen's and carpenters' pencua at the Kecora omee. mat field Is that the drill is down 450 feet If this horizontal plan Is accepted It
means, according to Mr. Shaughnessy1!
himself, that many sources of trafllc 5and is still In the hard strata, the for

WANTED mation of which Is extremely tight.
Idaho and Illinois Join In Wedlock

Bishop William Edwards of Panaca
performed tho ceremony last Thursday

In Nevada will be dried up, not only'

will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stindt,
who have placed the orchestral body
under lasting obligations to them for
their loyalty and hospitality. Mem-

bers of the orchestra plan to make the
affair as elaborate as possible in an ef

Up to the present time there has been

rendered in honor of the departed. A

large consignment or rtowers Is ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow: for decorative

purposes. Graves will also be fit-

tingly decorated by relatives and
friends of the departed. The Bank of
Pioche has announced that It will not
be open for business Monday, May 31,
it being the legal holiday for all banks
In the United States.

no water encountered, but of late therewhich made Miss Hazel Kampe of Day
Inflicting loss on the producer, feeU a.
heavy loss on the railroads aa wall.

For Sale No. ft Oliver. In ftrsi-vlita- a

condition. Price $50, Inuatfra ft th
Record offlc. . k

ton, Idaho, and George McDonald o
Chicago husband and wife, the even

Immediately for mining camp (eight
men), man and wife.' Man must be ex-

perienced miner, $6 a day. Wife com-

petent cook. $4 a day'; Address Record
office, Box 24, Pioche, Nev.

has been numerous pockets of oil, pre-
ceded by strong gushes of gas, which
at times drives the vlsttors from the
hole, .

fort to make their friends feel their
appreciation of cooperation and wholetaking place at the home of the bishop
hearted friendliness.in Panaca.


